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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
 

The Board of Directors of ABL Asset Management Company Limited, the management 
company of ABL Income Fund (ABL-IF), is pleased to present the Condensed Interim Financial 
Statements (un-audited) of ABL Income Fund for the nine months ended March 31, 2020. 
 
ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE REVIEW – 9MFY20 
 
The disinflation continued in the country as we witnessed national CPI dropping at 10.24%YoY 
in March 2020 compared to 12.40%YoY in February 2020. The inflation fell on the back of lower 
food and fuel prices, and the base effect. The plunged local fuel prices were a reflection of a 
collapse in global oil prices owing to disagreement between OPEC and Russia over production 
cut. The average NCPI stands at 11.53%YoY during 9MFY20 against 6.31%YoY in the SPLY. 
Under the current pandemic scenario, we expect the inflation to fall further at a faster pace than 
expected given that the lockdown has affected the economic activities in the county while the 
commodities’ prices have collapsed globally. However, we fear that any abnormal uptick in food 
prices due to supply disruption may result in the trend to act in the opposite direction. 
 
The Government has been managing the current account effectively so far as it has come down 
by 71%YoY to USD 2.84bn during 8MFY20. The deficit predominantly plummeted due to 
15%YoY lower imports to USD 42.08bn while the exports increased by 3%YoY to USD 20.1bn 
during 8MFY20. Furthermore, worker remittances also rose by 5% to USD 15.1bn aiding the 
current account. That said, foreign exchange reserves of the country stand USD 17.4bn as at 
March 27, 2020; providing an import cover of ~3.02 months. On the fiscal side, during 9MFY20, 
provisional tax collection has reached to PKR 3.06tn against the revised target of PKR 3.52tn 
reflecting a shortfall of PKR 458bn with PKR 261bn shortfall in Mar’20 only. The continuing 
lockdown negatively impacted the tax collection in recent month and the situation is expected to 
persist.  
 
Pakistan’s GDP growth was reported at 3.3%YoY in FY19 dropped from 5.2% in FY18. The 
growth slowed down due to economic reforms and fiscal measures adopted by the government. 
During the period of Jul-Jan 2020, the large scale manufacturing (LSM) has significantly dented 
by 3.37%YoY compared to a 1.60% decline in the SPLY. The major contributors in the downfall 
were the Automobile (-36.07%), Iron and Steel Products (-9.25%), Coke & Petroleum Products 
(-10.59%) and Electronics (-8.50%). The textile sector (+0.28%) could not perform well despite 
competitiveness granted by the devaluation. The performance is expected to worsen in the 
coming months due to the corona virus outbreak halting economic activities not just in the 
country but in the whole world. We expect the lock down to result in GDP contraction in the 
4QFY20 leading to a lower growth rate in FY20 against target of 2.4%. 
 
Going forward, especially in the short run, the direction of the market will be set by the situation 
of coronavirus pandemic in the country and the resulting impact on the economy. To stimulate 
the economy and manage the current crises, Prime Minister of Pakistan has announced a relief 
package of PKR 1.2tn covering i) reduction of prices of petrol, diesel and kerosene by PKR 15 
per liter, ii) allocation of PKR 150bn to provide PKR 3,000 monthly to daily wagers for the period 
of 4 months, iii) allocation of PKR 100bn to SME and agriculture sectors, iv) allocation of PKR 
100bn to export industry to release the sales tax refunds on immediate basis, v) allocation of 
PKR 50bn for Utility Store Corporation (USC) so that provision of essential food items at 
affordable price and uninterrupted food supply chain could be ensured, vi) the full gas bill while 
electricity bill upto 300 units can be paid in installments over 3 months, vii) allocation of PKR 
50bn for the procurement of medical equipment, viii) lower or no tax on food items such as on 
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imports of pulses, palm oil and others, ix) allocation of PKR 100bn for emergencies induced by 
coronavirus outbreak, x) allocation of PKR 25bn for National Disaster Management Authority 
(NDMA) to purchase and procuring of kits, xi) allocation of PKR 50bn for the medical staff, and 
xii) expansion of shelter homes to accommodate more people. In addition to this, a construction 
package has also been announced allowing i) fixed tax regime to be introduced for builders and 
developers, ii) builders and developers not to withhold tax on purchase of building material 
except cement, steel and services; iii) builders and developers to be eligible to tax credit up to 
10x of tax already paid while declaring net worth iv) reduced tax rate by 90% for low cost 
housing/ projects developed by NAPHDA, v) exemption from Section 111 of Income Tax 
Ordinance 2001 (till June 30, 2022) for purchase of land and constructing any structure (house, 
commercial building, etc.), constructing any structure on already owned land and first purchase 
of newly constructed property, vi) rationalization of Capital Gain Tax (CGT), vii) valuation of real 
estate/plot, viii) rationalization / reduction in sales tax on construction material, ix) exemption of 
taxes on first house, x) sales tax to be levied at PKR 50 per square foot for builders and 100 per 
square yard for developers by all provinces and ICT, xi) exemption from sales tax on 
construction services, xii) complete exemption from sales tax for low cost housing by NAPHDA 
or provincial housing authorities, xiii) all provincial and municipal taxes, duties, fees, levies and 
charges on transfer and registration of urban properties to be clubbed under one head and 
charged at a rate of 2% of valuation, xiv)  expediting the already initiated process of fresh 
master plans / updating of existing master plans and zoning, xv) fully automated one window 
portals by all provinces / development authorities to process approvals and facilitate other client 
services, xvi) status of industry to construction sector, and xvii) construction of 100,000 low cost 
housing to be initiated in the current year with mortgage at preferably 6%. Furthermore, the 
state bank of Pakistan (SBP), in an emergency meeting, further slashed the policy rate by 150 
bps to 11% in addition to already announced cut of 75 bps in March MPC. 
 
MUTUAL FUND INDUSTRY REVIEW – 9MFY20 
 
Total Assets under management (AUMs) of open end mutual fund posted a substantial growth 
of 20% during 9MFY20 from PKR 573bn to PKR 689bn, mainly on account of massive flow in 
money market fund. Money market fund including conventional and Islamic, witnessed immense 
growth of 70% to close the period at PKR 282bn. Similarly fixed income funds both conventional 
and Islamic posted growth of 47.9% to close 9MFY20 at PKR 172bn. This growth in money 
market fixed income funds can be attributed to record high interest rates, volatile equity markets 
amid coronavirus and oil price war.  
 
On the equity side, we witnessed significant reduction of ~18% in AUMs from PKR 103bn to 
PKR ~83bn during 9MFY20. An important thing to note is a major reduction of ~24% from PKR 
111bn to PKR 84bn recorded in the month of Mar’20 after the outbreak of coronavirus. Similar 
trend can be seen in Islamic equity funds where AUMs reduced from PKR 54bn to PKR 40.7bn 
during 9MFY20 with a major fall of ~29% only in March 2020. 
 
Money Market Overview 9M: 
 
During the period under review, money market remained volatile as SBP’s stance moved from 
monetary tightening to easing. SBP raised interest rates in July 2019 by 100 bps to combat 
rising inflation and attract foreign investments in PKR denominated debt instruments. However, 
these plans came undone when coronavirus upended the hopes for economic revival and SBP 
was forced to cut interest rate by 225bps in month of March 2020. Resultantly, we have 
witnessed ~USD 1.8bn outflow of Hot Money only in March 2020. Consequently, PKR/USD 
depreciated during the month. Pakistan investment bonds (PIBs) trading yields came down from 
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13.72% to 9.15%, with a significant tilt towards longer tenor instruments to lock-in higher interest 
rates for the future. During the year, the money market witnessed a seasonal lack of liquidity as 
SBP continued with frequent open market operations (OMOs). At the end of the period under 
review, the SBP remained a net lender of worth PKR 937bn under a single reverse repo 
arrangement at a cut-off rate of 11.01%. On the T-bills side, the 3-Month cut off yields 
decreased from 12.75% to 11.30%. During the period under review, participation in 6 & 12M 
remained high as the market participants’ expectation for inflation started to come down, 
signaling start of monetary easing by SBP. The cut-offs for 12M T-bill came down by ~323bps to 
10.87% whereas the bond cut off yields for 3, 5 & 10 years closed at 11.59%, 11.99% & 10.85% 
respectively. 
 
FUND PERFORMANCE 
 
During the period under review, ABL Income fund posted an annualized return of 14.17% 
against the benchmark return of 13.51%. The AUMs of the Income fund closed at PKR 1,491.58 
million at the end of Mar’20 as compared to PKR 1,748.43 million at the end of Dec’19. 
 
Weighted average maturity of the fund was increased to 692 days at the end of Mar’20 from 526 
days at the end of Dec’19 because of an increase in exposure in government securities, 
primarily PIBs. At the end of 3QFY20, exposure in cash stood at 22.70%, exposure in T-Bills 
stood at 30.36%, exposure in TFCs stood at 30.61% and exposure in PIBs closed at 11.63% of 
the fund’s total assets.  
 
AUDITORS 
 
M/s. A.F. Fergusons & Co. (Chartered Accountants), have been re-appointed as auditors for the 
year ending June 30, 2020 for ABL Income Fund (ABL-IF). 
 
FUND STABILITY RATING 
 
JCR-VIS Credit Rating Company Ltd. (JCR-VIS) on January 20, 2020, reaffirmed the Fund 
Stability Rating of ABL Income Fund at ‘A(f)’ (Single A(f)). 
 
MANAGEMENT QUALITY RATING 
 
On December 31, 2019, JCR-VIS Credit Rating Company Limited (JCR-VIS) has reaffirmed the 
Management Quality Rating of ABL Asset Management Company Limited (ABL AMC) to 
‘AM2++’ (AM-Two-Double Plus). Outlook on the assigned rating is ‘Stable’. 
 
OUTLOOK 
 
We expect the interest rates to continue to reverse (downwards) in the coming months amid 
decreasing international oil prices. Inflation forecast for next quarter may provide significant 
room for further reduction in policy rate.  
 
In the light of above scenario, ABL IF will continue to take active exposure in longer tenor 
instruments such as 3 & 5 year Bond. We expect market yields to continue to decline while the 
yield curve is expected to stay inverted until a substantial reduction in Policy rate is made. The 
fund shall position itself as a high duration portfolio with exposures concentrated towards longer 
tenor along with active allocation in Floating Rate Instruments. 
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ABL INCOME FUND

CONDENSED INTERIM STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

AS AT MARCH 31, 2020

(Un-audited) (Audited)

March 31,  June 30, 

2020 2019

Note

Assets

Bank balances 4 348,330            642,683            

Investments 5 1,123,198         1,071,265         

Interest / profit accrued 22,338              34,520              

Deposits, prepayments and other receivable 40,377              34,092              

Total assets 1,534,243         1,782,560         

Liabilities

Payable to ABL Asset Management Company Limited - Management Company 6 36,100              28,765              

Payable to the Central Depository Company of Pakistan Limited - Trustee 130                   245                   

Payable to the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan 264                   1,534                

Payable against redemption of units 326                   1,675                

Payable against purchase of investment -                    46,338              

Dividend payable -                    1                       

Accrued expenses and other liabilities 7 5,847                11,101              

Total liabilities 42,667              89,659              

NET ASSETS 1,491,576         1,692,901         

UNIT HOLDERS' FUND (AS PER STATEMENT ATTACHED) 1,491,576         1,692,901         

CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS 8

NUMBER OF UNITS IN ISSUE 133,806,064     168,084,730     

11.1473            

NET ASSET VALUE PER UNIT 11.1473            10.0717            

The annexed notes 1 to 15 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

              ____________________                            ____________________                          ____________________

               Chief Financial Officer                             Chief Executive Officer                                        Director

----------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------- 

----------------------- (Number of units) -----------------------

----------------------- (Rupees)-----------------------

For ABL Asset Management Company Limited

(Management Company)
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ABL INCOME FUND

CONDENSED INTERIM INCOME STATEMENT (UN-AUDITED)

FOR THE NINE MONTHS AND QUARTER ENDED MARCH 31, 2020

 2020  2019  2020  2019 

Note

Income

Income from government securities 55,484         24,023         22,990         4,704           

Income from commercial paper 396              -               -               -               

Income from term finance certificates and sukuk 60,513         57,729         19,001         21,275         

Income from marginal trading system -               2,511           -               264              

Profit on savings accounts 65,069         61,247         7,962           17,548         

Other income -               77                -               -               

181,462       145,587       49,953         43,791         

Gain / (loss)on sale of investments - net 25,074         (7,052)          7,603           (2,602)          

Unrealised appreciation/diminution on re-measurement of 

investments classified as 'financial assets at fair value 

through profit or loss' - net 5.7 3,783           (8,168)          13,138         1,447           

28,857         (15,220)        20,741         (1,155)          

Total Income 210,319       130,367       70,694         42,636         

Expenses

Remuneration of ABL Asset Management Company Limited 

   - Management Company 6.1 19,801         23,657         5,621           5,853           

Punjab sales tax on the Management Company's remuneration 6.2 3,168           3,785           899              936              

Accounting and operational charges 6.4 3,260           1,577           374              388              

Selling and marketing expense 6.5 5,279           6,307           1,498           1,560           

Remuneration of Central Depository Company of Pakistan

   Limited - Trustee 996              1,979 281              542

Sindh sales tax on remuneration of the Trustee 130              257 37                70                

Annual fee to the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan 264              1,183           75                293              

Securities transaction costs 1,431           367              504              138              

Bank charges 56                69                10                25                

Auditors' remuneration 574              374              134              123              

Printing charges 150              146              50                -                   

Legal & Professional Expenses 90                81                -                   81                

Annual listing fee 21                23                7                  7                  

Annual rating fee 235              225              78                74                

Total operating expenses 35,455         40,030         9,568           10,090         

Net income for the period before taxation 174,864       90,337         61,126         32,546         

Taxation 10 -                                  -                    - 

Net income for the period after taxation 174,864       90,337         61,126         32,546         

Earnings per unit 11

Allocation of net income for the period:

Net income for the period after taxation 174,864       90,337         61,126         32,546         

Income already paid on units redeemed (51,588)        (35,845)        (29,138)        (8,130)          

123,276       54,492         31,988         24,416         

Accounting income available for distribution:

-Relating to capital gains 28,857         -               20,741         -               

-Excluding capital gains 94,419         54,492         11,247         24,416         

123,276       54,492         31,988         24,416         

The annexed notes 1 to 15 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

              ____________________                                 ____________________                              ____________________

               Chief Financial Officer                                 Chief Executive Officer                                            Director

For ABL Asset Management Company Limited

(Management Company)

----------------(Rupees in '000)----------------

For the nine months ended

March 31,

For the Quarter ended

March 31,
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ABL INCOME FUND

CONDENSED INTERIM STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (UN-AUDITED)

FOR THE NINE MONTHS AND QUARTER ENDED MARCH 31, 2020

 2020  2019  2020  2019 

Net income for the period after taxation 174,864  90,337    61,126 32,546

Other comprehensive income for the period -          -          -            -            

Total comprehensive income for the period 174,864  90,337    61,126 32,546

The annexed notes 1 to 15 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

              ____________________                            ____________________                          ____________________

               Chief Financial Officer                             Chief Executive Officer                                        Director

---------------------------(Rupees in '000)--------------------------

For ABL Asset Management Company Limited

(Management Company)
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ABL INCOME FUND

CONDENSED INTERIM STATEMENT OF MOVEMENT IN UNIT HOLDERS' FUND 

FOR THE NINE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2020

Net assets at beginning of the period (audited) 1,670,335 22,566 1,692,901 2,693,534 116,493 2,810,027

Issue of 96,527,196 (2019: 136,413,142) units

Capital value (at net asset value per unit at the 

  beginning of the period) 972,194 -              972,194 1,373,603 -              1,373,603

Element of income 31,851 -              31,851 43,980 -              43,980

Total proceeds on issuance of units 1,004,045 -              1,004,045 1,417,583 -              1,417,583

Redemption of 130,805,862 (2019: 211,177,863) units

Capital value (at net asset value per unit at the 

  beginning of the period) 1,317,439 -              1,317,439 2,126,279 -              2,126,279

Element of loss 11,207 51,588 62,795 5,993 35,845 41,838

Total payments on redemption of units 1,328,646 51,588 1,380,234 2,132,272 35,845 2,168,117

-             

Total comprehensive income for the period -             174,864 174,864 -             90,337 90,337

Distribution during the period

2020: Nil (2019: Re. 0.3588 per unit on July 03, 2018 -             -              -             (18,171) (77,820) (95,991)

                          Re. 0.0850 per unit on August 01, 2018) -             -              -             (4,009) (18,170) (22,179)

Net income / (loss) for the period less distribution -             174,864 174,864 (22,180) (5,653) (27,833)

Net assets at beginning of the period (audited) 1,345,734 145,842 1,491,576 1,956,665 74,995 2,031,660

Undistributed income brought forward

-  Realised income 35,522 114,741

-  Unrealised (loss) / income (12,956) 1,752

22,566 116,493

Accounting income available for distribution

-Relating to capital gains 28,857 -              

-Excluding capital gains 94,419 54,492

123,276 54,492

Distribution during the period -              (95,990)

Undistributed income carried forward 145,842 74,995

Undistributed income carried forward

-Realised income 142,059 83,163

-Unrealised income / (loss) 3,783 (8,168)

145,842 74,995

Rupees Rupees

Net assets value per unit at beginning of the period 10.0717   10.5036   

Net assets value per unit at end of the period 11.1473   10.5395   

The annexed notes 1 to 15 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

              ____________________                            ____________________                          ____________________

               Chief Financial Officer                             Chief Executive Officer                                        Director

Nine months ended March 31,

For ABL Asset Management Company Limited

(Management Company)

2019

------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ------------------------------------

2020

-------------------------------------(Rupees  in '000)-------------------------------------

Capital 

Value

Un- 

distributed  

income

Total
Capital 

Value

Un- 

distributed  

income

Total
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ABL INCOME FUND

CONDENSED INTERIM CASH FLOW STATEMENT (UN-AUDITED)

FOR THE NINE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2020

 2020  2019 

Note

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Net income for the period before taxation 174,864         90,337           

Adjustments: 

Income from government securities (55,484)          (24,023)          

Income from term finance certificates and sukuk (60,513)          (57,729)          

Income from marginal trading system -                 (2,511)            

Profit on savings accounts (65,069)          (61,247)          

Unrealised appreciation / diminution on re-measurement of investments

classified as financial assets at fair value through profit or loss - net (3,783)            8,168             

(184,849)        (137,342)        

Decrease / (increase)  in assets

Deposits, prepayments and other receivable (6,285)            3,290             

Increase / (decrease) in liabilities

Payable to ABL Asset Management Company Limited - Management Company 7,335             5,962             

Payable to the Central Depository Company of Pakistan Limited - Trustee (115)               (71)                 

Payable to the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (1,270)            (1,560)            

Dividend payable (1)                   -                 

Accrued expenses and other liabilities (5,254)            224                

695                4,555             

Income received from government securities 67,676           15,719           

Income received from term finance certificates / sukuk certificates 53,546           47,233           

Income received from marginal trading system -                 2,511             

Profit received on savings accounts 72,026           59,320           

Net amount (paid) / received on purchase and sale of investments (94,488)          179,051         

Net cash flow generated from operating activities 83,185 264,674         

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Cash distribution paid -                 (118,170)        

Amount received on issuance of units 1,004,045      1,417,583      

Amount paid on redemption of units (1,381,583)     (2,168,354)     

Net cash generated used in financing activities (377,538)        (868,941)        

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents during the period (294,353)        (604,267)        

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period 642,683         1,924,427      

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period 4 348,330         1,320,160      

The annexed notes 1 to 15 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

              ____________________                            ____________________                          ____________________

               Chief Financial Officer                             Chief Executive Officer                                        Director

-------------------------------------(Rupees  in '000)-------------------------------------

For ABL Asset Management Company Limited

(Management Company)

                                               For Atlas Asset Management Limited 
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ABL INCOME FUND

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE CONDENSED INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (UN-AUDITED)

FOR THE NINE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2020

1 LEGAL STATUS AND NATURE OF BUSINESS

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

2 STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE

-

-

-

These condensed interim financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the accounting and reporting

standards as applicable in Pakistan for interim financial reporting. The accounting and reporting standards applicable

in Pakistan for interim financial reporting comprise of:

International Accounting Standard (IAS) 34, Interim Financial Reporting, issued by the International Accounting

Standards Board (IASB) as notified under the Companies Act, 2017;

Provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017 along with part VIIIA of the repealed

Companies Ordinance, 1984; and

the Non-Banking Finance Companies (Establishment and Regulation) Rules, 2003 (the NBFC Rules), the Non-

Banking Finance Companies and Notified Entities Regulations, 2008 (the NBFC Regulations) and the requirements

of the Trust Deed.

Where provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017, part VIIIA of the repealed Companies

Ordinance 1984, the NBFC Rules, the NBFC Regulations and the requirements of the Trust Deed differ with the

requirements of IAS 34, the provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017, part VIIIA of the

repealed Companies Ordinance 1984, the NBFC Rules, the NBFC Regulations and the requirements of the Trust

Deed have been followed.

ABL Income Fund (the Fund) is an open ended mutual fund constituted under a Trust Deed entered into on June 16,

2008 between ABL Asset Management Company as the Management Company and Central Depository Company of

Pakistan Limited as the Trustee. The Trust Deed has been revised through the Deed of Change of Trustee and the

First and Second Supplemental Trust Deeds dated December 31, 2010 and July 29, 2011 respectively with the

approval of the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP). Furthermore, the Offering Document of the

Fund has been revised through the First, Second, Third and Fourth Supplements dated November 1, 2010, September

20, 2011, December 20, 2011, and July 30, 2013 respectively with the approval of the Securities and Exchange

Commission of Pakistan (SECP). The Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP) authorised

constitution of the Trust Deed vide letter no. NBFC - II/VS/ ABL/ 447/ 2008 dated June 06, 2008 in accordance with the

requirement of the Non-Banking Finance Companies and Notified Entities Regulation, 2008.

The Fund has been categorised as an open ended income scheme by the Board of Directors of the Management

Company pursuant to the provisions contained in Circular 7 of 2009 and is listed on the Pakistan Stock Exchange

Limited. The units of the Fund were initially offered for public subscription at a par value of Rs 10 per unit. Thereafter,

the units are being offered for public subscription on a continuous basis from September 20, 2008 and are transferable

and redeemable by surrendering them to the Fund.

The Management Company of the Fund has been licensed to act as an Asset Management Company under the Non-

Banking Finance Companies (Establishment and Regulation) Rules, 2003 (the NBFC Rules) through a certificate of

registration issued by the SECP. The registered office of the Management Company is situated at Plot No. 14, Main

Boulevard, DHA Phase 6, Lahore. The Management Company is a member of the Mutual Funds Association of

Pakistan (MUFAP).

The objective of the Fund is to earn superior risk adjusted rate of return by investing in a blend of short, medium and

long-term instruments, both within and outside Pakistan which the Fund aims to deliver mainly by investing in

government securities, cash in bank accounts, money market placements, deposits, certificates of deposits, term

deposit receipts, commercial papers, reverse repo, term finance certificates / sukuks, marginal trading system, spread

transactions other absolute return instruments that may be allowed by the SECP. The investment objectives and

policies are explained in the Fund's offering document.

JCR-VIS Credit Rating Company Limited has assigned Management Quality Rating of AM2++ (stable outlook) to the

Management Company as at December 31, 2019 and fund stability rating of A(f) to the fund as at January 20, 2020.

The title to the assets of the Fund's held in the name of the Central Depository Company of Pakistan Limited as the

Trustee of the Fund.
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3

3.1

3.2

3.3 Amendments to accounting and reporting standards that are effective in the current period

3.4

(Un-audited) (Audited)

March 31, June 30,

2020 2019

4 BANK BALANCES Note

Balances with banks in savings accounts 4.1           348,330          642,683 

4.1

4.2 Balance in current accounts is maintained with Allied Bank Limited, a related party.

(Un-audited) (Audited)

March 31, June 30,

2020 2019

5 INVESTMENTS Note

At fair value through profit or loss

- Term finance certificates - unlisted 5.1 384,561         507,846         

- Sukuk certificates - listed 5.2 59,790           94,817           

- Sukuk certificates - unlisted 5.3 25,256           -                 

- Commercial paper 9,495             109,256         

- Government securities - Market Treasury Bills 5.4 465,858         -                 

- Government securities - Pakistan Investment Bonds 5.5 178,237         359,346         

1,123,198      1,071,265      

There are certain new standards, interpretations and amendments to the accounting and reporting standards that are

mandatory for the Fund's annual accounting periods beginning on or after July 1, 2019. However, these are not

expected to have any significant impacts on the Fund's operations and are, therefore, not detailed in these condensed

interim financial statements. 

The preparation of the condensed interim financial statements in conformity with accounting and reporting standards

as applicable in Pakistan requires management to make estimates, assumptions and use judgments that affect the

application of accounting policies and reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Estimates,

assumptions and judgments are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and other factors,

including reasonable expectations of future events. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised prospectively

commencing from the period of revision. In preparing the condensed interim financial statements, the significant

judgments made by management in applying the Fund’s accounting policies and the key sources of estimation and

uncertainty were the same as those applied to the financial statements as at and for the year ended June 30, 2019.

The Fund’s financial risk management objectives and policies are consistent with those disclosed in the financial

statements as at and for the year ended June 30, 2019.

-------------------------------------(Rupees in '000)-------------------------------------

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES, ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES, JUDGMENTS AND RISK

MANAGEMENT POLICIES

The accounting policies adopted and the methods of computation of balances used in the preparation of these

condensed interim financial statements are the same as those applied in the preparation of the annual financial

statements of the Fund for the year ended June 30, 2019.

Standards, interpretations and amendments to published accounting and reporting standards that are not yet

effective

This includes balance of Rs 36.164 million (June 30, 2019: Rs 18.055 million) maintained with Allied Bank Limited (a

related party) that carries profit at 14.50% per annum (June 30, 2019: 13.40%). Other profit and loss saving accounts

of the Fund carry profit rates ranging from 8.00% to 13.65% per annum (June 30, 2019: 8.00% to 13.75% per annum).

The disclosures made in these condensed interim financial statements have, however, been limited based on the 

requirements of the International Accounting Standard 34: 'Interim Financial Reporting'. These condensed interim 

financial statements do not include all the information and disclosures required in a full set of financial statements and 

should be read in conjunction with the annual published audited financial statements of the Fund for the year ended 

June 30, 2019.

There are certain amendments to the accounting and reporting standards that are mandatory for the Fund's annual

accounting period beginning on July 1, 2019. However, these do not have any significant impact on the Fund's

operations and, therefore, have not been detailed in these condensed interim financial statements.

-------------------------------------(Rupees in '000)-------------------------------------
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5.1 Term finance certificates - unlisted

5.2 Sukuk certificates - listed

5.3 Sukuk certificates - unlisted

5.4 Government securities - Market Treasury Bills

------------------------------Rupees in '000----------------------------

Commercial Banks

Bank of Punjab TFC 1,790 -                 350 1,440 142,425 143,037 612 12.73% 9.59% 5.75%

(Face value of 99,880 per certificate)

JS Bank TFC 39,850 -                 9,000 30,850 154,732 148,056 (6,676) 13.18% 9.93% 5.14%

(Face value of 4,994 per certificate)

Investment Companies

Jahangir Siddiqui Company Limited 30,000 -                 -                 30,000 93,356 93,468 112 8.32% 6.27% 10.00%

(Face value of 5,000 per certificate)

Total 71,640 250 9,350 62,540 390,513 384,561 (5,952) 34.24% 25.78%

Total - June 30, 2019 516,080 507,846 (8,234) 47.41% 30.00%

Name of the investee company

Market value as a 

percentage of total 

market value of 

investments

Market value as a 

percentage of net 

assets

Unrealised 

(diminution)/ 

appreciation as at             

March 31, 2020

As at July 1, 

2019

Purchased 

during the 

period

Disposed of / 

matured 

during the 

period

---------------Number of Certificates--------------

Carrying value as 

at March 31, 2020

Market value as 

at     March 31, 

2020

-----------------Percentage-----------------

Investment as a 

percentage of 

total issue size

As at        March 

31,   2020

Fertilizer

Dawood Hercules Corporation Limited 1057 275                590                742                     59,082                     59,790                708 5.32% 4.01% 1.14%

(Face value of Rs. 80,000 per certificate)

Total 1,057 275 590 742 59,082 59,790 708 5.32% 4.01%

Total - June 30, 2019 95,253 94,817 (436) 8.85% 5.60%

Market value as a 

percentage of net 

assets

------------Percentage-------------------------------- Number of certificates ------------------

Unrealised 

(diminution)/ 

appreciation as at             

March 31, 2020

------- Rupees in '000 -------

Name of Investee Company
As at July 1, 

2019

Purchased 

during the 

period

Disposed / 

matured 

during the 

period

As at        March 

31,   2020

Investment as a 

percentage of 

total issue size

Carrying value as 

at March 31, 2020

Market value as 

at     March 31, 

2020

Market value as a 

percentage of total 

market value of 

investments

3 Months -                 7,382,500 7,382,500 -                          -                      -                          -                          0.00% 0.00%

6 Months -                 2,700,000 2,450,000 250,000 236,965 238,419 1,454 21.23% 15.98%

12 Months -                 3,718,000 3,468,000 250,000 224,788 227,439 2,650 20.25% 15.25%

Total -                 13,800,500 13,300,500 500,000 461,753 465,858 4,105 41.48% 31.23%

Total - June 30, 2019 -                            -                        -                            -                            -                          

Percentage

Market value as a 

percentage of 

total investments

Market value as 

a percentage of 

net assets

Unrealised 

(diminution)/ 

appreciation as at             

March 31, 2020

Face Value (Rupees in '000) Rupees in '000

As at July 1, 

2019

Purchased 

during the 

period

Sold / matured 

during the 

period

As at        March 

31,   2020

Tenor
Carrying value 

as at March 31, 

2020

Market value as at     

March 31, 2020

Sukuk Certificates - unlisted

Power Generation

The Hub Power Company Limited -                   250                -                     250                     25,213                     25,256                44                            5.32% 1.69% 0.48%

(Face value of Rs. 100,000 per certificate)

Total -                   250 -                   250 25,213 25,256 44 5.32% 1.69%

Total - June 30, 2019 -                              -                          -                              -                            -                          

Investment as a 

percentage of 

total issue size

------- Rupees in '000 ------- ------------Percentage--------------

Carrying value as 

at March 31, 2020

Market value as 

at     March 31, 

2020

Market value as a 

percentage of total 

market value of 

investments

Market value as a 

percentage of net 

assets

Unrealised 

(diminution)/ 

appreciation as at             

March 31, 2020

Name of Investee Company
As at July 1, 

2019

Purchased 

during the 

period

Disposed / 

matured 

during the 

period

------------------ Number of certificates ------------------

As at        March 

31,   2020
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5.5 Government securities - Pakistan Investment Bonds

(Un-audited) (Audited)

5.7 Unrealised (diminution) / appreciation on re-measurement March 31, June 30,

of investments classified as financial assets at fair value 2020 2019

through profit or loss - net

Market value of securities 1,123,198      1,071,265

Less: carrying value of securities (1,119,415)     (1,084,221)

3,783             (12,956)          

6 PAYABLE TO ABL ASSET MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

LIMITED - RELATED PARTY

Management fee payable 6.1 1,841             2,195             

Punjab sales tax on remuneration of the Management Company 6.2 3,080             3,137             

Federal Excise duty on remuneration of Management Company 6.3 19,142           19,142           

Accounting and operational charges payable 6.4 3,262             860                

Selling and marketing expenses payable 6.5 8,710             3,431             

Sales load payable 65                  -                     

36,100           28,765           

6.1

6.2

6.3

------------------Rupees in '000------------------

During the period, an amount of Rs. 3.168 million (2018: Rs 3.785 million) was charged on account of sales tax on

management fee levied through Punjab Sales Tax on Services Act, 2012.

The Management Company has charged remuneration at the rate of 1.5% (June 30, 2019 : 1.5%) per annum based

on the daily net assets of the Fund. The amount of remuneration is being paid monthly in arrears.

5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5

5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5

Note

With effect from July 1, 2016, FED on services provided or rendered by non-banking financial institutions dealing in

services which are subject to provincial sales tax has been withdrawn by the Finance Act, 2016.

In view of the above, the Fund has discontinued making further provision in respect of FED on remuneration of the

Management Company with effect from July 01, 2016. However, as a matter of abundant caution the provision for FED

made for the period from June 13, 2013 till June 30, 2016 amounting to Rs 19.142 million is being retained in these

condensed interim financial statements of the Fund as the matter is pending before the Supreme Court of Pakistan.

Had the provision for FED not been made, the Net Asset Value of the Fund as at March 31, 2020 would have been

higher by Re 0.143 (June 30, 2019: Re 0.114 ) per unit.

During the year ended June 30, 2017, the SHC passed an order whereby all notices, proceedings taken or pending,

orders made, duty recovered or actions taken under the Federal Excise Act, 2005 in respect of the rendering or

providing of services (to the extent as challenged in any relevant petition) were set aside. In response to this, the

Deputy Commissioner Inland Revenue has filed a Civil Petition for leave to appeal in the Supreme Court of Pakistan

which is pending adjudication.

The Finance Act, 2013 enlarged the scope of Federal Excise Duty (FED) on financial services to include Asset

Management Companies (AMCs) as a result of which FED at the rate of 16 percent on the remuneration of the

Management Company and sales load was applicable with effect from June 13, 2013. The Management Company

was of the view that since the remuneration was already subject to provincial sales tax, further levy of FED would

result in double taxation which did not appear to be the spirit of the law. Hence, on September 4, 2013 a constitutional

petition was filed with the Sindh High Court (SHC) by the Management Company together with various other asset

management companies challenging the levy of FED.

July 12, 2018 3 year 333,500 3,350,000 3,683,500 -                            -                        -                            -                            0.00% 0.00%

September 19, 2019 3 year -                   3,968,000 3,868,000 100,000 98,704 98,597 (107) 8.78% 6.61%

December 29, 2016 5 year 25,000 -                   -                        25,000 21,901 24,074 2,173 2.14% 1.61%

July 12, 2018 5 year 50,000 600,000 650,000 -                            -                        -                            -                            0.00% 0.00%

September 19, 2019 5 year -                   5,395,000 5,340,000 55,000 52,754 55,567 2,812 4.95% 3.73%

July 12, 2018 10 year -                   185,000 185,000 -                            -                        -                            -                            0.00% 0.00%

September 19, 2019 10 year -                   50,000 50,000 -                            -                        -                            -                            0.00% 0.00%

Total 408,500 13,548,000 13,776,500 180,000 173,359 178,237 4,878 15.87% 11.95%

Total - June 30, 2019 363,632 359,346 (4,286) 33.54% 21.23%

As at July 1, 

2019

Purchased 

during the 

period

Disposed / 

matured during 

the period

As at        March 

31,   2020

Carrying value 

as at March 31, 

2020

Unrealised 

(diminution)/ 

appreciation as at             

March 31, 2020

Market value as at     

March 31, 2020

Market value as 

a percentage of 

net assets

Issue date Tenor

Face value (Rupees in '000) Rupees in '000

Market value as a 

percentage of 

total investments
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6.4

6.5

(Un-audited) (Audited)

March 31, June 30,

2020 2019

7 ACCRUED EXPENSES AND OTHER LIABILITIES Note

Auditors' remuneration payable 398                324                

Brokerage payable 830                -                     

Printing charges payable 223                93                  

Provision for Sindh Workers' Welfare Fund 7.1 4,183             4,183             

Withholding taxes payable 213                6,501             

5,847             11,101           

7.1 As a consequence of the 18th amendment to the Constitution of Pakistan, in May 2015 the Sindh Workers’ Welfare

Fund Act, 2014 (SWWF Act) had been passed by the Government of Sindh as a result of which every industrial

establishment located in the Province of Sindh, the total income of which in any accounting year is not less than Rs

0.50 million, is required to pay Sindh Workers’ Welfare Fund (SWWF) in respect of that year a sum equal to two

percent of such income. The matter was taken up by the MUFAP with the Sindh Revenue Board (SRB) collectively on

behalf of various asset management companies and their CISs whereby it was contested that mutual funds should be

excluded from the ambit of the SWWF Act as these were not industrial establishments but were pass through

investment vehicles and did not employ workers. The SRB held that mutual funds were included in the definition of

financial institutions as per the Financial Institution (Recovery of Finances) Ordinance, 2001 and were, hence, required

to register and pay SWWF under the SWWF Act. Thereafter, MUFAP has taken up the matter with the Sindh Finance

Ministry to have CISs / mutual funds excluded from the applicability of SWWF. In view of the above developments

regarding the applicability of SWWF on CISs/ mutual funds, the MUFAP had recommended that as a matter of

abundant caution provision in respect of SWWF should be made on a prudent basis with effect from the date of

enactment of the SWWF Act (i.e. starting from May 21, 2015).

The Fund has made provision for SWWF from May 21, 2015 till June 30, 2017 amounting to Rs 4.183 million as the

decision in this respect is pending to date. The Fund has not made any provision for SWWF after July 01, 2017 as the

registered office of the Management Company of the Fund had been relocated from the Province of Sindh to the

Province of Punjab.

Had the provision for SWWF not been recorded in these condensed interim financial statements of the Fund for the

period from May 21, 2015 to June 30, 2017, the net asset value of the Fund as at March 31, 2020 would have been

higher by Re 0.031 (June 30, 2019: 0.025) per unit.

-------------------------------------(Rupees in '000)-------------------------------------

The Management Company based on its own discretion has currently fixed a maximum capping of 0.1 percent of the

average annual net assets of the scheme for allocation of such expenses to the Fund.

Accordingly, the Management Company based on its own discretion has currently determined a capping of 0.4% of the

average annual net assets of the fund for charging of selling and marketing expenses to the Fund which has also been

approved by the Board of Directors of the Management Company.

In accordance with Regulation 60 of the NBFC Regulations, the Management Company is entitled to charge fees and

expenses related to registrar services, accounting, operation and valuation services, related to a Collective Investment

Scheme (CIS).

Until June 19, 2019 there was a maximum cap of 0.1% of the average annual net assets of the scheme or actual

whichever is less, for allocation of such expense to the Fund. However, the SECP vide its SRO 639 dated June 20,

2019 removed the maximum cap of 0.1%.

In view of the above, the Fund has discontinued making further provision in respect of FED on remuneration of the

Management Company with effect from July 01, 2016. However, as a matter of abundant caution the provision for FED

made for the period from June 13, 2013 till June 30, 2016 amounting to Rs 19.142 million is being retained in these

condensed interim financial statements of the Fund as the matter is pending before the Supreme Court of Pakistan.

Had the provision for FED not been made, the Net Asset Value of the Fund as at March 31, 2020 would have been

higher by Re 0.143 (June 30, 2019: Re 0.114 ) per unit.

The SECP has allowed the Asset Management Companies to charge selling and marketing expenses to all categories

of open-end mutual funds (except fund of funds) initially for a period of three years (i.e. from January 1, 2017 till

December 31, 2019). The maximum cap of selling and marketing expense was 0.4% per annum of the net assets of

the Fund or actual expenses whichever is lower.

During the current period, the SECP through its circular 11 dated July 5, 2019 has revised the conditions for charging

of selling and marketing expenses to a Fund. As per the revised guidelines, the maximum cap of 0.4% per annum has

been lifted and now the asset management company is required to set a maximum limit for charging of such expense

to the Fund and the same should be approved by the Board of Directors of the Management Company as part of

annual plan. Furthermore, the time limit of three years has also been removed in the revised conditions.
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8 CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS

There were no contingencies and commitments outstanding as at the March 31, 2020 and June 30, 2019.

9 TOTAL EXPENSE RATIO

10 TAXATION

11 EARNINGS PER UNIT 

12 TRANSACTIONS WITH CONNECTED PERSONS / RELATED PARTIES

12.1

12.2

12.3

12.4 Remuneration to the Trustee of the Fund is determined in accordance with the provisions of the Trust Deed.

12.5 Detail of transactions with related parties / connected persons during the period:

2020 2019

ABL Asset Management Company Limited - Management Company

Issue of 45,626,366 (2019: 90,756,433) units 469,408         947,604         

Redemption of 53,357,118 (2019: 91,121,610) units 560,000         937,268         

Remuneration for the period 19,801           23,657           

Punjab sales tax on remuneration 3,168             3,785             

Accounting and operational charges 3,260             1,577             

Selling and marketing expenses 5,279             6,307             

Sales load paid 1,134             2,107             

------------(Rupees- in 000)-----------

Connected persons include ABL Asset Management Company Limited being the Management Company, the Central

Depository Company of Pakistan Limited being the Trustee, other collective investment schemes managed by the

Management Company, any entity in which the Management Company, its CISs or their connected persons have

material interest, any person or company beneficially owning directly or indirectly ten percent or more of the capital of

the Management Company or the net assets of the Fund, directors and their close family members and key

management personnel of the Management Company.

Transactions with connected persons are executed on an arm's length basis and essentially comprise sale and

redemption of units, fee on account of managing the affairs of the Fund, sales load, other charges and distribution

payments to connected persons. The transactions with connected persons are in the normal course of business, at

contracted rates and at terms determined in accordance with market rates. 

Remuneration to the Management Company of the Fund is determined in accordance with the provisions of the NBFC

Regulations, 2008 and the Trust Deed.

Un-audited

The income of the Fund is exempt from income tax under clause (99) of Part I of the Second Schedule to the Income

Tax Ordinance, 2001 subject to the condition that not less than 90% of the accounting income for the year as reduced

by capital gains, whether realised or unrealised, is distributed amongst the unit holders as cash dividend. Furthermore,

as per Regulation 63 of the Non-Banking Finance Companies and Notified Entities Regulations, 2008, the Fund is

required to distribute not less than 90% of its accounting income for the year derived from sources other than capital

gains as reduced by such expenses as are chargeable thereon to the unitholders. Since the management intends to

distribute the required minimum percentage of income earned by the Fund for the year ending June 30, 2019 to the

unit holders in the manner as explained above, no provision for taxation has been made in these condensed interim

financial statements during the period.

Earnings per unit (EPU) has not been disclosed as in the opinion of management the determination of cumulative

weighted average number of outstanding units for calculating EPU is not practicable.

The Total Expense Ratio (TER) of the Fund as at March 31, 2020 is 2.02% which includes 0.21% representing

government levies on the Fund such as sales taxes, annual fee payable to the SECP, etc . This ratio is within the

maximum limit of 2.5% prescribed under the NBFC Regulations for a collective investment scheme categorised as a

income scheme.

Nine months ended March 31,

The Fund is also exempt from the provisions of Section 113 (minimum tax) under clause 11A of Part IV of the Second

Schedule to the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001. 
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2020 2019

Central Depository Company of Pakistan Limited - Trustee

Remuneration for the period 996 1,979

Sindh sales tax on remuneration 130 257

Settlement charges -                   50

Allied Bank Limited

Profit on savings account 20,864           6,143             

Bank charges 43                  27                  

ABL Financial Planning Fund - Conservative Allocation Plan

Issue of Nil (2019: 728,502) units -                 7,380             

Redemption of 631,498 (2019: 4,161,550) units 6,620             42,813           

ABL Financial Planning Fund - Active Allocation Plan

Issue of 3,969,651 (2019: 6,153,289) units 41,000           64,000           

Redemption of 5,810,657 (2019: 189,060) units 61,303           1,979             

ABL Financial Planning Fund - Strategic Allocation Plan

Issue of 5,519,934 (2019: 14,874,758) units 57,000           154,162         

Redemption of 32,328,273 (2019: 21,308,620) units 340,025         219,260         

DIRECTORS OF THE MANAGEMENT COMPANY

Muhammad Waseem Mukhtar

Issue of Nil (2019: 415,707) units -                 4,282             

Sheikh Mukhtar Ahmed

Issue of 1,820,234 (2019: 681,477) units 20,000           7,000             

12.6 Details of balances outstanding at the period / year end with connected persons are as follows:

(Un-audited) (Audited)

 March 31,  June 30, 

 2020  2019 

ABL Asset Management Company Limited - Management Company 

Outstanding 55,335,345 (June 30, 2019: 63,066,097) units 616,840         635,183         

Remuneration payable               1,841              2,195 

Punjab sales tax on remuneration               3,080              3,137 

Federal Excise duty on remuneration 19,142           19,142           

Accounting and operational charges payable 3,262 860                

Selling and marketing expenses payable 8,710 3,431

Sales load payable 65 -                   

Central Depository Company of Pakistan Limited - Trustee

Remuneration payable 92                  194                

Sindh sales tax on remuneration of the Trustee 12                  26                  

Security deposits 100                100                

Allied Bank Limited 

Balances held 36,164           18,055           

Profit receivable 1,155             601                

ABL Financial Planning Fund - Conservative Allocation Plan

Outstanding 12,626,720 (June 30, 2019: 13,258,218) units 140,754         133,533         

ABL Financial Planning Fund - Active Allocation Plan

Outstanding 2,966,419 (June 30, 2019: 4,807,426) units 33,068           48,419           

ABL Financial Planning Fund - Strategic Allocation Plan

Outstanding 3,260,131 (June 30, 2019: 30,068,469) units 36,342           302,841         

Rupees in '000

Un-audited

Nine months ended March 31,

------------(Rupees- in 000)-----------
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(Un-audited) (Audited)

 March 31,  June 30, 

 2020  2019 

DIRECTORS OF THE MANAGEMENT COMPANY

Sheikh Mukhtar Ahmed

Outstanding 2,545,200 (June 30, 2019: 724,967) units 28,372           7,302             

Muhammad Waseem Mukhtar

Outstanding 1,803,583 (June 30, 2019: 1,803,583) units 20,105           18,165           

13 FAIR VALUE OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

13.1 Fair value hierarchy

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total

At fair value through profit or loss

- Commercial paper -                   9,495               -                    9,495                

- Government securities - Pakistan Investment Bonds -                   178,237           -                    178,237            

- Term finance certificates - unlisted -                   384,561           -                    384,561            

- Sukuk certificates - listed -                   59,790             -                    59,790              

- Sukuk certificates - unlisted -                   25,256             -                    25,256              

-                   1,123,198        -                    1,123,198         

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total

At fair value through profit or loss

- Commercial paper -                   109,256           -                    109,256            

- Government securities - Pakistan Investment Bonds -                   359,346           -                    359,346            

- Term finance certificates - unlisted -                   507,846           -                    507,846            

- Sukuk certificates - listed -                   94,817             -                    94,817              

-                   1,071,265        -                    1,071,265         

Financial assets which are tradable in an open market are revalued at the market prices prevailing on the statement of

assets and liabilities date. The estimated fair value of all other financial assets and liabilities is considered not to be

significantly different from the respective book values.

International Financial Reporting Standard 13, 'Fair Value Measurement' requires the Fund to classify assets using a

fair value hierarchy that reflects the significance of the inputs used in making the measurements. The fair value

hierarchy has the following levels:

As at June 30, 2019

--------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) --------------------------------------- 

As at March 31, 2020

--------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) --------------------------------------- 

Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included within level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability either

directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices); and

(Un-audited)

As at March 31, 2020 and June 30, 2019, the Fund held the following financial instruments measured at fair value:

Level 3: inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on observable market data (i.e. unobservable inputs).

(Audited)

Level 1: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities;

Underlying the definition of fair value is the presumption that the Fund is a going concern without any intention or

requirement to curtail materially the scale of its operations or to undertake a transaction on adverse terms.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction

between market participants at the measurement date. Consequently, differences can arise between carrying values

and the fair value estimates.

Rupees in '000
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14 GENERAL

14.1 Figures have been rounded off to the nearest thousand rupees.

14.2

15 DATE OF AUTHORISATION FOR ISSUE

              ____________________                            ____________________                          ____________________

               Chief Financial Officer                             Chief Executive Officer                                        Director

For ABL Asset Management Company Limited

(Management Company)

These condensed interim financial statements were authorised for issue on April 29, 2020 by the Board of Directors of

the Management Company.

Corresponding figures have been rearranged and reclassified, wherever necessary, for better presentation and

disclosure. There have been no significant reclassifications during the period.

                                               For Atlas Asset Management 
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 آؤٹ لک
 

ں هیں کوی کے دسهیبى آًے والے هہیٌوں هیں عود کی ؽشزیں )ًیچے کی ہن توقغ کشتے ہیں کہ تیل کی بیي الاقواهی قیوتو

طشف( سیوسط سہیں گی۔ اگلی عہ هبہی کے لئے افشاط صس کی پیؼ گوئی پبلیغی کی ؽشذ هیں هضیذ کوی کی خبطش اہن 

 گٌدبئؼ فشاہن کشعکتی ہے۔

 

عبل کے ببًڈ هیں فؼبل  5اوس  3خیغے  هزکوسٍ ببلا هٌظش کی سوؽٌی هیں ، اے بی ایل آئی ایف لوبے ػشفہ والے آلات

ًوبئؼ خبسی سکھے گب۔ ہن توقغ کشتے ہیں کہ هبسکیٹ کی پیذاواس هیں کوی خبسی سہے گی خبکہ پبلیغی کی ؽشذ هیں 

خبطشخواٍ کوی آًے تک پیذاواس کی هٌسٌی ؽکل هیں الٹے سہٌے کی اهیذ ہے۔ فٌڈ خود کو ایک اػلی دوساًیے والے 

عے سکھے گب خو طویل ػشفے تک کی طشف هتوخہ ہوًے کے عبتھ عبتھ فلوٹٌگ سیٹ آلات پوسٹ فولیو کی زیثیت 

 هیں فؼبل هختـ ہوگب۔

 

 

 اعتراف
 

ہن اپٌے قببل قذس عشهبیہ کبسوں کب ؽکشیہ ادا کشتے ہیں خٌہوں ًے ہن پش اػتوبد کیب ہے۔ بوسڈ عیکیوسٹیض ایٌڈ ایکغچیٌح 

پبکغتبى لویٹڈ( اوس پبکغتبى اعٹبک ایکغچیٌح لویٹڈ کے اًتظبهیہ کویؾي آف پبکغتبى ، ٹشعٹی )عٌٹشل ڈپبصٹشی کوپٌی آف 

کی اى کی هغلغل سہٌوبئی اوس هذد کے لئے اى کب ؽکشیہ بھی ادا کشتب ہے۔ ڈائشیکٹشص اًتظبهی ٹین کے رسیؼہ کی خبًے 

 والی کوؽؾوں کی بھی تؼشیف کشتے ہیں۔

 

 

 

 بورڈ کی طرف سے اور بورڈ کے لئے

 

 علی خبلد غسنوی

  ایگسیکٹو آفیسرچیف 

       ڈائریکٹر

  9090اپریل ،  99لاہور ،                                                                                                            
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 2020ذوں کو ختن کیب اوس هبسچ تبہن ، اى هٌقوبوں کب خبتوہ اط وقت ہوا خب کوسوًب وائشط ًے هؼبؽی بسبلی کی اهی

تک کن کشًے پش هدبوس کیب گیب۔ ًتیدہ یہ ہوا کہ ، ہن فشف  225bpsکے هہیٌے هیں اعٹیٹ بیٌک کو عود کی ؽشذ کو 

فشعودٍ ہوا۔  PKR / USDبلیي کی ہبٹ هٌی کے اخشاج کو دیکھ چکے ہیں۔ هہیٌے کے دوساى  1.8هیں ہی  2020هبسچ 

فیقذ پش آگئی ، خظ هیں  9.15فیقذ عے کن ہوکش  13.72بًڈ )پی آئی بی( کی تدبستی پیذاواس پبکغتبى اًویغٹوٌٹ ب

طویل ػشفے عے طے ؽذٍ آلات کی طشف ایک اہن خھکبو هغتقبل هیں اػلی عود کی ؽشزوں کو لاک اى کشًے کے 

آئی کیوًکہ اعٹیٹ بیٌک ببس ببس اوپي تھب۔ ایک عبل کے دوساى ، هٌی هبسکیٹ هیں هوعوی اعتقبهت کی کوی دیکھٌے هیں 

٪ کے کٹ آف سیٹ 11.01( کے عبتھ خبسی سہب۔ صیش خبئضٍ هذت کے اختتبم پش ، اعٹیٹ بیٌک OMOsهبسکیٹ آپشیؾي )

 3کے هبلیت کب قشك دیٌے والا سہب۔ ٹی بلوں کی طشف ،  937bnپش عٌگل سیوسط سیپو اًتظبهبت کے تست پی کے آس 

این هیں  12اوس  6فیقذ ہوگئی۔ صیش خبئضٍ هذت کے دوساى ،  11.30فیقذ عے کن ہوکش  12.75س هبٍ کی کٹوتی کی پیذاوا

ؽشاکت صیبدٍ سہی کیوًکہ هبسکیٹ کے ؽشکبء کی افشاط صس کی توقغ کن ہوًب ؽشوع ہوگئی ، خو ایظ بی پی کے رسیؼہ 

فیقذ پش آگیب  10.87کی کوی عے  bps 323bpsاین ٹی بل کے لئے کٹ آفظ  12هبلیبتی ًشهی کے آغبص کب اؽبسٍ ہے۔ 

فیقذ پش بٌذ  10.85 %٪ اوس11.99٪ ، 11.59عبل کے لئے ببلتشتیب  10اوس  5،  3خبکہ ببًڈ هیں کٹوتی کی پیذاواس 

 ہوئی۔

 

 فنڈ کی کبرکردگی

فیقذ  14.17فیقذ بیٌچ هبسک سیٹشى کے هقببلہ هیں عبلاًہ  13.51صیش خبئضٍ هذت کے دوساى ، اے بی ایل اًکن فٌڈ ًے 

کے  19هلیي پش بٌذ ہوگئیں خبکہ دعوبش  PKR 1،491.58کے آخش هیں  20هبسچ  AUMsکیب۔ اًکن فٌڈ کی سیٹشى ؽبئغ 

 هلیي کے هقببلے هیں۔ PKR 1،748.43آخش هیں 

 

 2020عشکبسی عیکیوسٹیض ، بٌیبدی طوس پش پی آئی بی هیں امبفے کی وخہ عے ، فٌڈ کی وصى اوعط پختگی کو هبسچ 

٪ ، ٹی بلوں  22.70 اختتبم پش ، ًقذ سقن هیں  ےک QFY203دى کشدیب گیب تھب۔  692دى عے بڑھب کش 526کے آخش هیں 

 ٪ پش بٌذ ہوئی۔11.63فٌڈ کے هدووػی اثبثوں کے ٪ اوس پی آئی بی هیں 30.61٪ ، ٹی ایف عی هیں 30.36 هیں

 

 آڈیٹر

خوى  30( کے لئے آئی ایف -اے بی ایل )اے بی ایل اًکن فٌڈ ٹشڈ اکبؤًٹٌٹ( ، کو هیغشص۔ اے ایف فشگغي ایٌڈ کوپٌی )چبس

 کو ختن ہوًے والے عبل کے لئے بطوس آڈیٹش هقشس کیب گیب ہے۔ 2020

 فنڈ استحکبم کی درجہ بندی

JCR-VIS ( کشیڈٹ سیٹٌگ کوپٌی لویٹڈJCR-VIS ًے )اعتسکبم کو ، اے بی ایل اًکن فٌڈ کی فٌڈ  2020خٌوسی ،  20

 پش کی۔ (A f)عٌگل ’ A f‘کی دسخہ بٌذی کی تقذیق 

 

 مینجمنٹ کمپنی کی کوالیٹی کی درجہ بندی
 

( ًے اے بی ایل ایغٹ هیٌدوٌٹ کوپٌی لویٹڈ JCR-VISکشیڈٹ سیٹٌگ کوپٌی لویٹڈ ) JCR-VISکو ،  2019دعوبش ،  31

(ABL AMC' کی )AM2 ++' (AM-two-Double Plus کی هیٌدوٌٹ ) کوالٹی سیٹٌگ کی تقذیق کشدی ہے۔ )اے

 ہے۔‘ هغتسکن’این ٹو پلظ( تفویل کشدٍ دسخہ بٌذی پش آؤٹ لک 
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کے لئے هختـ یوٹیلیٹی اعٹوس کبسپوسیؾي )یو ایظ  50bn( پی کے آس vکب هختـ ،  100bnکشًے کے لئے پی کے آس 

( viبلاتؼطل فوڈ عپلائی چیي کو یقیٌی بٌبیب خبعکے ،  عی( تبکہ هٌبعب قیوت پش اؽیبئے خوسدوًوػ کی فشاہوی اوس

( هختـ طبی عبهبى viiهبٍ عے صائذ قغطوں هیں ادا کیب خبعکے گب ،  3یوًٹ تک بدلی کب بل  300هکول گیظ بل خبکہ 

وئی ( دالوں ، پبم آئل اوس دیگش کی دسآهذ پش کھبًے کی اؽیبء پش کن یب ک50bn  ،viiiکی خشیذاسی کے لئے پی کے آس 

( xکی هختـ ،  100bn( کوسوًب وائشط پھیلٌے عے هتبثشٍ ہٌگبهی فوستسبل کے لئے پی کے آس ixٹیکظ ًہیں ، 

کب  PKR 25bn( کے لئے کٹظ کی خشیذاسی اوس خشیذاسی کے لئے NDMAهختـ ًیؾٌل ڈیضاعٹش هیٌدوٌٹ اتھبسٹی )

. اط پٌبٍ گبہوں هیں توعیغ۔ toسکھٌے کے ل ( صیبدٍ لوگوں کو xiiکی هختـ ، اوس  PKR 50bn، طبی ػولے کے لئے 

( بلڈسوں اوس ڈویلپشوں کے ii( بلڈسوں اوس ڈویلپشص ، iکے ػلاوٍ ، ایک تؼویشی پیکیح کب بھی اػلاى کیب گیب ہے خظ هیں 

لئے عیوٌٹ ، اعٹیل اوس خذهبت کے ػلاوٍ ػوبست کے عبهبى کی خشیذاسی پش ٹیکظ سوکٌے کی اخبصت ًہیں دی خبئے 

ٹیکظ تک ٹیکظ کے کشیڈٹ کے اہل ہوًے کے اہل ہوں  10x( بلڈسص اوس ڈویلپشص پہلے ہی ادا کیے خبًے والے iiiگی۔ 

فیقذ کوی واقغ ہو گی  90( ًیپڈا کے تیبس کشدٍ کن لاگت ہبؤعٌگ / پشوخیکٹظ کے لئے ٹیکظ کی ؽشذ هیں ivگے خبکہ 

 ،v تک( صهیي کی خشیذاسی اوس کغی بھی  2022وى ، خ 30) 2001عے اعتثٌیٰ  111( اًکن ٹیکظ آسڈیٌٌظ کے عیکؾي

ڈھبًچے )هکبى ، تدبستی ػوبست ، وغیشٍ( کی تؼویش ، پہلے عے هلکیت ؽذٍ اسامی پش کغی بھی ڈھبًچے کی تؼویش اوس 

( سئیل اعٹیٹ / vii( کیپیٹل گیي ٹیکظ )عی خی ٹی( کی ػقلیت عبصی ( ، viًئی تؼویش ؽذٍ پشاپشٹی کی پہلی خشیذاسی ، 

( پہلے هکبى پش ٹیکغوں کی ix( تؼویشاتی عبهبى پش ػقلیت عبصی / عیلض ٹیکظ هیں کوی ، viiiکی تؾخیـ ،  پلاٹ

فی توبم فوبوں اوس  100فی هشبغ فٹ پش عیلض ٹیکظ ػبئذ کیب خبئے گب اوس  50( بلڈسوں کے لئے پی کے آس xچھوٹ ، 

 xii) NAPHDAی خذهبت پش عیلض ٹیکظ عے چھوٹ ، ( تؼویشاتxiآئی عی ٹی کے رسیؼہ ڈویلپشص کے لئے هشبغ یبسڈ ، 

( توبم فوببئی اوس xiiiیب فوببئی ہبؤعٌگ اتھبسٹیض کے رسیؼہ کن قیوت والے هکبًبت پش عیلض ٹیکظ عے هکول چھوٹ ، 

هیوًغپل ٹیکظ ، ڈیوٹی ، فیظ ، ؽہشی اهلاک کی هٌتقلی اوس سخغٹشیؾي کے هؼبهلات کو ایک ہی عش کے ًیچے خوغ 

( هبعٹش پلاًض کی تبصٍ xiv٪ کی ؽشذ عے وفول کشًے کے لئے هسقولات اوس چبسخض ، 2قیوتوں کے کشًے اوس 

( توبم فوبوں / ڈویلپوٌٹ اتھبسٹوں کے رسیؼہ وًڈو پوسٹلض کو XVکبسی / صوى هبعٹش پلاًض کی تبصٍ کبسی اوس صوًٌگ ، 

( تؼویشاتی ؽؼبے xviاوس دیگش هؤکل خذهبت ، هکول طوس پش خودکبس بٌبیب خبئے تبکہ هٌظوسی پش ػولذسآهذ کیب خبعکے 

 6کن لاگت سہبئؾی هکبًبت کی تؼویش کو ابتذائی طوس پش  100،000( هوخودٍ عبل هیں xviiکو فٌؼت کی زیثیت ، اوس 

هیں سہي کے عبتھ ؽشوع کیب خبئے۔ ٪ هضیذ بشآں ، اعٹیٹ بیٌک آف پبکغتبى )ایظ بی پی( ًے ایک ہٌگبهی اخلاط هیں ، 

بی پی ایظ تک  150بی پی ایظ هیں کٹوتی کے ػلاوٍ ، پبلیغی بیٹٌگ کو  75این پی عی هیں پہلے ہی اػلاى کشدٍ پبلیغی 

 فیقذ کشدیب۔ 11بڑھب کش 
 

 09MFY2-کب جبئسہ  انڈسٹریمیوچل فنڈ 
 

 20تک  PKR 689bnعے  PKR 573bnکے دوساى  09MFY2اوپي ایٌڈ هیوچل فٌڈ کے صیش اًتظبم کل اثبثوں هیں 

فیقذ کی ًوبیبں امبفہ ہوا ، خبؿ طوس پش هٌی هبسکیٹ فٌڈ هیں بڑے پیوبًے پش بہبؤ کی وخہ عے۔ سوایتی اوس اعلاهی 

فیقذ کی بے پٌبٍ امبفہ دیکھٌے هیں  70کشًے کے لئے پش هذت کو بٌذ  282bnعویت هٌی هبسکیٹ فٌڈ هیں پی کے آس 

 PKRکو  20این ایف وائی  9فیقذ کب امبفہ ہوا خو  47.9آیب۔ اعی طشذ سوایتی اوس اعلاهی دوًوں فکغڈ اًکن فٌڈص هیں 

172bn ط اوس پش بٌذ ہوا۔ هٌی هبسکیٹ هیں طے ؽذٍ اًکن فٌڈص هیں اط امبفے کب عبب اػلی عود کی ؽشذ ، کوسوًویش

 تیل کی قیوت خٌگ کے دوساى اتبس چڑھبؤ والے ایکویٹی هبسکیٹوں کو سیکبسڈ کشًب ہے۔

 

٪ کی 18هیں ~  AUMsتک  PKR ~ 83bnعے  PKR 103bnکے دوساى  09MFY2ایکویٹی کی طشف ، ہن ًے 

ًوبیبں کوی دیکھی۔ ًوٹ کشًے کی ایک اہن ببت یہ ہے کہ کوسوًب وائشط کے پھیلٌے کے بؼذ هبسچ کے هہیٌے هیں 

PKR 111bn  عےPKR 84bn  ~ ایکوئٹی فٌڈص هیں  ٪ کی ایک بڑی کوی ہے۔ اعی طشذ کب سخسبى اعلاهی24تک

سٍ گئیں خي هیں فشف هبسچ  PKR 40.7bnعے  AUMs PKR 54bnکے دوساى  09MFY2دیکھب خبعکتب ہے خہبں 

 ٪ کی کوی واقغ ہوئی۔29هیں ~  2020

  M9 منی مبرکیٹ کب جبئسہ

صیش خبئضٍ اط هذت کے دوساى ، هٌی هبسکیٹ غیش هغتسکن سہی کیوًکہ اعٹیٹ بیٌک کب هوقف هبًیٹشی عختی عے ًشهی 

هیں بڑھتی ہوئی افشاط صس کب هقببلہ کشًے اوس پی کے آس کے هوتبص  2019ظ بی پی ًے خولائی کی طشف بڑھب۔ ای

بی پی ایظ بڑھبیب۔  100قشموں کے آلات هیں غیش هلکی عشهبیہ کبسی کو ساغب کشًے کے لئے عود کی ؽشزوں کو 
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 مینجمنٹ کمپنی کے ڈائریکٹرز کی رپورٹ

 

آئی ایف( کی اًتظبهیہ کوپٌی ، اے بی ایل ایغٹ هیٌدوٌٹ کوپٌی لویٹڈ کے بوسڈ آف  -اے بی ایل اًکن فٌڈ )اے بی ایل 

لئے اے بی ایل اًکن فٌڈ کے کٌڈعیڈ ػبوسی فٌبًؾل اعٹیٹوٌٹ  کے ًو هبٍکو ختن ہوًے والے  2020 هبسچ 31ڈائشیکٹشص 

 .خوؽی هسغوط کشتے ہیںپیؼ کشًے پش  )غیش آڈٹ ؽذٍ(

 

 09MFY2-اقتصبدی کبرکردگی کب جبئسہ 
 

ہ        رهلک هیں  گشتے دیکھب  YOY٪ 10.24هیں قوهی عی پی آئی  2020کب ػول خبسی سہب خب ہن ًے هبسچ    ل

یبئے خوسدوًوػ اوس ایٌذھي کی تھب۔ افشاط صس هیں کوی کی وخہ عے کن اؽ YOY٪ 12.40هیں یہ  2020خبکہ فشوسی 

قیوتوں هیں امبفہ ہوا تھب ، اوس بٌیبدی اثش۔ اوپیک اوس سوط کے دسهیبى پیذاواسی کٹوتی پش اختلاف سائے کی وخہ عے 

ڈوبے ہوئے هقبهی ایٌذھي کی قیوتیں ػبلوی عطر پش تیل کی قیوتوں هیں کوی کب ػکظ ہیں۔ ایظ پی ایل وائی هیں اوعطب 

ہے۔ هوخودٍ وببئی فوستسبل کے تست ،  YOY٪ 6.31هقببلہ هیں  کے09MFY2 ٪ یوآى ہے خو11.53ایي عی پی آئی 

کی هؼبؽی هلک عے کہیں صیبدٍ تیض سفتبس عے گشے گب بؾشطیکہ اط لاک ڈاؤى ًے  ہن توقغ کشتے ہیں کہ افشاط صس توقغ

یں۔ تبہن ، ہویں خذؽہ ہے کہ عپلائی هیں خلل عشگشهیوں کو هتبثش کیب ہے خبکہ ػبلوی عطر پش اخٌبط کی قیوتیں گش سہی ہ

پڑًے کی وخہ عے کھبًے کی قیوتوں هیں غیش هؼوولی امبفے کے ًتیدے هیں هخبلف عوت پش ػول کشًے کب سخسبى 

 پیذا ہوعکتب ہے۔

 
 

 YOYفیقذ  71کے دوساى  08MFY2زکوهت هوخودٍ اکبؤًٹ کب هؤثش طشیقے عے اًتظبم کش سہی ہے خب تک کہ وٍ

کن دسآهذ کی وخہ عے گھٹ گیب خظ کی  YOY 15ڈالش سٍ گئی ہے۔ خغبسٍ بٌیبدی طوس پش  2.84bnے کی کوی ع

 5ڈالش تک بڑھ گئی۔ هضیذ بشآں ، کبسکٌوں کی تشعیلات بھی  20.1bnعے  YOY 3 % کے دوساى 08MFY2بشآهذات

 17.4کے صسهببدلہ کے رخبئش کو هلک  2020هبسچ  27اهشیکی ڈالش سہیں۔ اط کے هطببق ،  15.1bnفیقذ امبفے عے 

کے  PKR 3.52tnکے دوساى ،  09MFY2هبٍ کب دسآهذی ازبطہ فشاہن کشًب۔ هبلی هؼبهلے هیں ،  3.02 2بلیي ڈالش ہیں۔ 

 2020تک پہٌچ گئی ہے ، خو فشف هبسچ  PKR 3.06tnًظشثبًی ؽذٍ ہذف کے هقببلے هیں ػبسمی ٹیکظ وفولی 

کی کوی کو ظبہش کشتب ہے۔ زبلیہ هہیٌے هیں خبسی لاک ڈاؤى عے  PKR 458bnکی کوی کے عبتھ  PKR 261bnهیں 

 ٹیکظ وفولی پش هٌفی اثش پڑا اوس توقغ ہے کہ اط فوستسبل کے بشقشاس سہٌے کی اهیذ ہے۔

 

 

فیقذ تھی۔ هؼبؽی  5.2هیں  18فیقذ سہی خو هبلی عبل  3.3هیں پبکغتبى کی خی ڈی پی کی ؽشذ ًوو  19هبلی عبل 

 2020خٌوسی -هت کی طشف عے اختیبس کیے گئے هبلی اقذاهبت کی وخہ عے تشقی کن ہوئی۔ خولائیافلازبت اوس زکو

فیقذ کوی کے هقببلہ هیں  1.60کے ػشفہ هیں ، بڑے پیوبًے پش هیٌوفیکچشًگ )ایل ایظ این( ًے ایظ پی ایل وائی هیں 

3.37YOY ( ، آئشى ایٌڈ 07..36.0-وببئل )یو یو کی ًوبیبں کوی کی ہے۔ اط گشاوٹ هیں عب عے اہن کبسًذے آٹوه٪

٪( تھے۔ ٹیکغبئل عیکٹش 8.50-٪( اوس الیکٹشاًکظ )10.59-٪( ، کوک ایٌڈ پیٹشولین هقٌوػبت )9.25-اعٹیل پشوڈکٹ )

٪( اوهولیي کی وخہ عے هغببقتی کے ببوخود بہتش کبسکشدگی کب هظبہشٍ ًہیں کشعکب۔ توقغ کی خبسہی ہے کہ 0.28)+ 

کبسکشدگی ًہ فشف هلک هیں بلکہ پوسی دًیب هیں سوکٌے والی اقتقبدی عشگشهیوں کی وخہ عے آًے والے هہیٌوں هیں 

هیں خی ڈی پی کے عٌکچي کب ًتیدہ بٌے گب خظ کی  4QFY20 وائشط پھیل گئی ہے۔ ہن توقغ کشتے ہیں کہ لاک ڈاؤى 

 کن ہوگی۔فیقذ کے ہذف کے هقببلہ هیں تشقی کی ؽشذ  2.4هیں وخہ عے هبلی عبل 

 

 

آگے بڑھٌے ، خبؿ طوس پش قلیل هذت هیں ، هبسکیٹ هیں عوت هلک هیں کوسوًویشط وببئی فوستسبل کی فوست زبل 

اوس هؼیؾت پش اط کے ًتیدے هیں اثشات کے رسیؼہ طے کی خبئے گی۔ هؼیؾت کی زوفلہ افضائی اوس هوخودٍ بسشاًوں 

( iٹي کے ازبطہ هیں ایک سیلیف پیکیح کب اػلاى کیب ہے  1.2 کو عٌبھبلٌے کے لئے ، وصیش اػظن پبکغتبى ًے پی کے آس

( پی کے آس کو فشاہن کشًے کے لئے پی کے آس iiلیٹش تک کوی ،  15پیٹشول آس ڈیضل اوس هٹی کے تیل کی قیوتوں هیں 

150bn  هبٍ کی هذت کے لئے ،  4هبہبًہ سوصاًہ هضدوسوں کو  3کے هختـiiiں هیں ( ایظ این ای اوس صساػت کے ؽؼبو

( عیلض ٹیکظ کی واپغیوں کو فوسی طوس پش خبسی کشًے کے لئے اًڈعٹشی کو بشآهذ ivکی هختـ ،  100bnپی کے آس 
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